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An Account of fonie Books'. 

£. MarcediieXJVta'gbi'i ANAMTO ME P L/NII7,IR U M 
cuifuibjungitur Appendix, iteratuw & aull&d ejufdem de U V() 
I A7 C U B A T7 ) Obfervationes continens. Lo ndijni. fin- 
penfis Joh. Martyn, ad invfigne Carnpan* in Ca'ieterio D). PaulIi, 
i67'5. i#fol. 

'g~He Excellent Author undertakes in th'is Treatife to ex- 
-Lhibit the Jnward ftruature of Plants both by Diflcourfe. 

and Scheamis, according to the Obfervations, himife~f hath miade 
thereof by a Microfcope - with a defign, thereby to difcover 
the caufe~s of the feveral appearances,. qualities and effe(Is of 
Plants,. as they may depend upon the various Pofition, Size 
and Shape of their parts , and upon the dilfk'rent ways of Per- 
colation, Fermentation, and the like opeirations in the famne, 

He begilns with the Bark, and proceeds to the Weody-part, 
and the Kn'obs, and fo on to the fabrick of the Bnds , EloJfoms, 
Leaves and Seeds:. Promiffing at 'the -end to prepare another 
Wo'rk about the Roont and Excrefcences of Plants ; that fo, ha- 
ving furveyed and well confidered the Hiftory and miatter of 
fad, he, may proceed to m-ake an Effay of what 'is thence de- 
ducible touching the Caufe and Manner of Ve,getation. 

Concern ing the Ba4rk , he finds i t -to be mnade u p of feveral 
parts, of which the primie ones are thofe he calls Ligneowu or 
Woody fihresf, in his opinio'n anal1ogous to A?erves, which he 
faith are pipe pristoaclear l'iquor; the ftru(lureof 
which Pipes conifift in many fqu are partitions, openilng into o-ne 
anotnher. Thefe vefifes he finds to lye neither firaight nor par. 
raied, but to be for t he nmoft part conmpaafed i ke i tt le fagots; 
of wN,hich foiie do make a kind of Net-work,. whereby te-e 
Bark becomes to be an 21ggregate of ret'icu1lar coats , fur- 
round ing the Woody part of the plant:. And as to xv hat palTes 
,through themi, he faith , that the Juyce being entred into them, 
iSs, Iby the heat of the Seafon ftriking upon the Soyl and forci'ng 
tip the liquor, miade to afcend a little' xay 5 and the'n-by the. 
furvening night and lcold ftopt for the inime, but 'Is again , by 
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the heat of the next day, fending up miore Juyce, thruft up 
higher from ntimDeto time, till it gets to the top , climibing thither 
as twere by freps:9 To which aFcenr it is iiarvelloufly afiifted 
by the firud,ure of thefe Pipes, being divided into fquare par- 
ti, t ions, opening inLo one another, and furnifh'd with- fbw,,ething 
that performis ithe part of Valves, endowed with a Sprinig. 

Fromi thefe Pipe's, he faith , d-o depend and break forth Ho-~ 
rizontal ranks of Baggs or Ittubb1es , croflring thofe Fibres; 
in:o which bubbles the afcending Juyce, hike a chyle, is dii'- 
charged, and being ftay'd there a '~vhlle, and mixed with the 
old Juyce there refiding, comeIPs to be fermented, and advan-~ 
ced to) the nature of an Alimnenlt:. Whence it cowmes to pafs, 
that in mnany of thofe Bubbles there fall ouc due precip',tartions 
of a tartareous matter , which is condenfed andl hardned in 
thefe vdTfels, And 'tis in thefe Bubbles-, faith he furthier, that 
1m)uch of this Juiyce is digefted, which afterwards is difiributed 
to the W;oody, and other parts of the Pla-nt. 

Eut, b-efides this preparation of the Ai'inlewnt ade in the 
B3ark, there is another office, which that part feemis to be ap- 
pointed'for; and that is the increafe of the bulk of IPlants , by 
addinig yearly a coat or -ring of Fibres, which beinDg inter. 
woven by thefe Horizontal ranks of Bubbles , and by de. 
grees confilidated and hardned~, do put on the nature of 
wood. 

The Stem or 7rrmtek of Plants confifts, faccordi'ng to him, of 
Ligneoudfibres, tranfverfe ranks of Babbles. amd Air- pipes. 
In younig Trrees , he faith, the ranks of'thefe Bubbles pafs into 
the very Pith ; which pith is abounding in young Twigs, until 
by the growth and harduing of the ligneous fibres it w x,affes 
away. Now the clear Juyce , which through the Woody fila- 
nients rifeth up into the ftem and branches , is difcharged into. 
the lateral appendages of the Babbles, and there advanced, as 
bath been faid already, into a nourifh2ing Juyce:- And wu in Ani- 
mials the new Alimnent enters under the form of Chyle into the 
Veins, where bei'ng mingle'd with the old blood, which is en- 
do w d with feveral ferments , as the lympbat and others, and fo 
circulated into the habit of the whole body , it enters into all 
the parts of it, in which it meets again wi'th determ-inate fer- 
ADCnPms raiflng themn to the peculiar nature of every part, 
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tranfpiring and precipitating wha't is ufeleCs - fo in Plants thoz 
Joiyce, conveyed through the 'Jigneous pipes, )is carried to tMe 
old Juyce ba'rbour'd i n the fai'd l3ubbles , arid is there and in the 
Pith fermented and further prepared, and k~ept to furnifhi miat- 
r.er for future Buds and Leaves. 

The A4ir pipe-s, callied alro by h'imi spir,4//?tre:, a ret, In h'is 
o-pinion, a kind of Siiver-colour'd p'ate, wrahdfpr: 
a!)d fo conftitutinig an open holilow pipe, of a fca!y texturce, 
lVade up of l ittle pipes anid bladders , very like the~ Lunigs of 
Infas, admitt'ing contra6 ion and dilatation. Wec ecn 
cluides the great neceflity and ufe of Air and Refpirat ion in al1 
th ofe Creat-ures that have, even but the Ieaft degree of l ife: 
Which Air, he faith, is in Plantsb taketi-in chiefly by the Root 
out of the Earth, there being no fuch confpicuous A.:r-pipes5 
in the Bark or Leaves , whereas the Roots are excctdxgly 
flored with themi. This Air, contained in thefe pipes, andl 
fubje& to compDrefflon and rarefaaion, prefTes by its f-Wel%ng 
upon the contiguious Woody fibres and their adhering bubbeIt-s, 
and fo fqueezes out their Juyce into the neighbouring parts;- 
which be-ing relaxed and emptied.', t-hey admit and take in frefh 
liquor. 

Such Plants, as inifead of cleagr liquor contain in their fibrous 
pi pes a colour'd Juyce, have a pecul iar vef-Thl, as i n the Lbu1am 
(Dane-wort) fig. 30, and in all La&tiferous and RefTnous plants, 
fig. 3 r. And each Plant feerns to ouir Auithor to have a pecu- 
liar veffell to contain and Prepare the laft and fpecifick nourifh-. 
inent for that plant ; fuch as are thofe , that hold the Turpen.- 
tine and Rozin ij C'ome Trees i there being as .many fevera! 
forts of Juvces as there areJ#ecies of` Plants, and therefore pe- 
culitar Veffels, preparing the Iaft and propoer jtoyce for each rec- 
fpealive Plant. 

The Stems of Trees and theilr Branches increafie by the ex.- 
ternal additionof a new Coat of Fibres and Air-pipes , grow- 
ing abouit them every year, and thereby giving them a new Ring 
of wood, 

As to the Knobs of Plants, they are, to our Autho'r nothin 
but the produCtions of new,. Qff4fprings upon a npw implllication 
Of Fibres and Air-pi pes, for the fhoorigoto e evs 
andJ young Sprouts or Bus.-.lS 

igoto e evs 
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A E3u d i.s, as 'twere,- the ntew Lrtus; or b_irth of a Plant , or,.. 

kjp;cu contra6ted in final, inc"ofing a tender woody parc 
(raifecd fromi l igneous fibres and imedcuilar biubbles ) and the 

Yudiinentsof the Leaves. Hlere ouArAuthor ta-kes notice, that 
N`ature, in ordering the feveral kinds of Livn thigs con 

fatypr)ced ialothefm,or at Jeaft in an analogous,c 
miethod: Confiderirg, that in Animals, that are called perfea,) 
Iflje raifes thtrm fronm Eggs by a continuial augmentation and 
uutridion to their due magnitude, j,)yning fromi timie to time 
-new p_-articles to the fortiier;yec. fo, tl;-at in every flate of increafe, 
that form, vwhich was firft of all in being, is (filU maintained, 
ino piart enimrging anew in the Anitral but Tceth and Horns 
wlhereas in Infetis, bcfides the inicreafe, there com,e f6rth parts, 
whofe rude l'inealnents lay hid before, iii the Jnfancy of t hofe 
Creatures 5 fuch as are Wings , Feeliers , and the like: And to 
Plants fh~e gives a daily increafe by invfting the truink and 
branchels with a Woody fupercrefcent Coat, but fo, that fro Mt 
the tender Branches there fpring forth every year young. 
1'p-Outs out of a precedent bud. And w# in a Caterpill]ar tht- 
'rudime,,~nts of fotnle parts,.-being,yet fluid., lye. a pretty whille 
concealed in i'ttle bags, until by the repofe of the lnfe&, ur- 
der the forml of an aurelia , they grfow and comie forthi miore 
folid ; fo, faith our Author , the parts of a Branchi lye at firft- 
hid in the bud,I till afterwvards beinig enlarged by the moiflure. 
and warmnth of the Spring, they extend themfelves into the formn_ 
of a,,SprAout. 

Th4 Leaves are, to our Author, -a confiderabl.e part of the- 
Plant, feeing that all thofe parts, that are wrapt up in the iftetn1 
or trunck,,do, when opened in the~extream and younge?r parts, 
break~ out into Leaves 5 fo that thefe feem to be nothing but 
appendance's to the Trunck lengrhned and opened ; the lig.- 
!rieous Pipes and Air-veffels, derived fromi the midft of the 
Woody cylinder of the tender Ring , runninga ktgher int,oa 
bundle, and formning the Stal k, and at le-ngth upon t heir, dila 
tation compleating the Leaf. The great var'iety of Leca vess c.!, 
Author deduces from the tranfverfe ranks or' Bubbles ap- 
pend'ant to the woody pipes of the Sterni, upon ithe open -ing of 
t.h e St alIk. 

The Oj5ce of the- Leaves feems to hi m. very c-onfiderahie,. 
forafmiuch1 
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forafmuch as, in his opinion, they perform the part of ihe 
skin in Animals, which in them is to made up of Nerves, 
Veins, Arteries, Lympheduds, Tendons, and G'anduls, that 
the nourifhing Juyce, by finall paffages conveyed into it, ac- 
quires a new texture and a new kind of fluid.ty, whereby lhat 
is ufelefs is feparated, and the reft, being returned into the 
inner habit of the Animals body, nourilhes and repaires it. 
Thus, faith he, there are found in Leaves all the forts of 
Veffels to be met within the body of Plants, as Air-veffls, 
Woody-fibres, and Veffels of Tranfpiration. This he illu- 
ftrates by Obfervations taken from In e$Cs, and upon whofe 
skin abundance of moifture gathers together; they alfo fie- 
quent;y cafting their skin, as Plants, do their leaves. This 
opinion of his, viz. that the Nutritious Juyce is furtl,er con- 
co&ed in the Leaves, he endeavours to render more probable 
by the confideration of th:e little Seminal Plant, which coin- 
tains two Leaves ; infinuating alto, that foom ttie Leaves there 
is artgrefs of the concoded Juyce into the flei, and confe- 
quently a peculiar circulation. 

But to proceed our Author efteeming the Branches to Le 
produced for the generation of the Vegetable Egg, he teache , 
futablythereunto, that a BloAnm or Flower is, as 't>were, the 
iterus together with the Egg or fitas of the Plant , which in 
due feafon is expofed to the Air, to malke it gro:v at leng:h 
intoanewOfffpring. In explaining the manner of the pro- 
dudion of ilowers, and their variety, he is very curious; 
as he alfo is in that of sceds; which latter he obrferves to be 
lodged in divers Cafes or Caskets, performing the oftice of an 
lterus and the parts thereof. And f-eing t'he Seed grows in 
very many Plants to an edible Frust, he detfciLes the ftrucIure 
and partsof feveral Fruits, viz. ;FJgj, Cherries, Grepes, PFers, 
Citrons Limons , Oranges, Gourds, Straw-berries, N uts, 4 A 
wonds, Acorns, Chefnmts, Legums, Corn, &c. taking notice t.f 

the fingular apparatus, formed by Nature for ie fake of the Seed, 
which he calls the Fetus and the true compen'ditun of a Plal, 
made up of a!i the principal parts thereof. Upon all wthich he 
en'arges with great accuratenefs. 

But his Obfervations about Galls, and othler Excrefcences 
and Appendages of Trees lie referves for another Dflcourre 

(w hic!: 
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(wbkh we have reafon to expje& w'irhifl a little tlime;-) yet 
noting here in fh-orr, that thofe Excrefcences are not the Wolmbf, 
in and by which, Trees and other Plants produce Inftds ; bur 
only the Ncfls of the Egg caft there by the Animal parent, and. 
uuot at allI furnifhi'd by the Plant it fei f. 

As to the life of the parts of Plants , efpecially the pafTage 
of the~_ Alitient, h e is very fparing, and miodeft in gLv_izn h Is 
opinio'n abouit it , )'udging it difficult not to miiftalke herein. 
Myean time , he interfperfes , in the Explication of their (tru- 
daure, his thouights concerning it, having well confidered the di- 
ve,rfity of VeffkIs in Plants., -viz. the great number of pervious 
'Fibresin the Bark, tht abundance of' other Fibres in the Lig- 
nC.Th)s lpart, fomie of which are conmpos'd of a Spiral zone', others 
nmade tipof round ifn Bubbles, opening, as 'twere, into one ano- 
ther ; there being alfo a peculiar veffel, that yields Milk oNr 

7Thw4far of our Autbors A NA TOM E OF PLANIVTS: 
Touching his A/ppendix of lncasbated Eggs , he therein fbews, 

7-bj', er afodti-with 
what care he ba'th repeated his fornmer 

c~tedtotheRoal5-ObfierVaEions upon that fub'ed %1; though he 
ciexy2 and by tbeir Or- fUill fcruples to determine, which of thefe 
d r Frznted A. 1673. by two, the Hlear or the Blood, bath the prio- 
Mlr.John Mar tynl rity of exiftence in the 'Formnation of a 
Chi ck:. This on'i; being certain to him , that there m-ay be ob- 
ft2rvc-d the prima_j?aminza or firft linpam,ents of the Chic k even 
before Incubation ad that afterwards, by 'vertie of the nu 
bation there are firfin-manifefted the vertebrx, aid the beginnings 
of th~e Brain aLnd thIe pinal m-arrow, toge-ther with the Wings, 
and f-ome Flcibfh the Heart, Veffeis,, and B',ood y,et lying then 
con :e_'a!ed : D,'u yect , be1~ca ufec th a t fo ni ei v o'ts do appear in the 
umiibilical area, he: thinlks it probab:e , that the Heart is then alfo 
?a ppendant to thne carina of -the Chick , he baviing feen the Heart 
before the thirftith h(- -ur: P-ut 'tis a confiderable time, he fait h) 

bfethe Liquor pafFtes, through the Heart and th.e VefFis 
VI Liq_uor hehath obferved to be firft of a veillowifli then 

a ud,and at laft of a Blood-red colour. Wvhence he again 
ar s sV orit&ure that th,e Liquor, the VefrT's ~nd t-he Heart 

(.7Y-)1 'X~iL e ore0T rtht T3'ood. .Fpgl 
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If. Epiftola ad D. Joelem Langelotumn de ,i L CAL I 
J C ID I Infufficienti ad gerendum mauw Principirum 
Corporum #ataralim : Confcrpta i Joh. Bohn Pbil, C Med. 
D. in Acad. Lipfienfi. Lipf, A. I 675. n 8o. 

N this Epiftle, as the Author declareth himfelf highly dif- 
fatisfied with the Peripatetick and Chymical Elements of 

Bodies natural, and affirms the Weaknefs of them to have been 
futfficiently laid open, and chiefly by the Experiments of thofe 
two great Englifll Philofophers, Bacon and + 

Thn 
latter cfwhich 

Boyle t fo he ndertaketh to prove the In- hSh afr ; le i 

fufficiency of that lately celebrated dumm- a Difowrfe of the fame 
virat of Principles) the Acali and Acid, by Iubja whith this 

p.ifi; whic he wa/pleaftdto 
the congrefs and conflid of which the Main- giI a perufit of to the 
tainers of them prefume to give an account ut,Jfher, before he 

would canl an eye upon 
of all the phzevomena of Nature. ths pee of our tyehor 

This Undertaking of our Author is here performed, I. By 
reprefenting the Obfcurity of thefe two 'rinciples: 2. By 
examining fome Inftances in which they are al.edged to per- 
form all the effe&s thereunto belonging. 3. By fhewing the 
Neceffity of at leaftone Principle more, as a&iveas any of thofe 
two. 

Thefirf of there he endeavours to make out by taking no- 
tice in the firft place, thar as yet we have not fo much as com- 
petent Definitionsof an Acid and Alcali, and tha: thofe which 
are taken fro-m our Senfes are unfatisfatory for explaining the 
inward conftiturion of EBo3ies ; there being fome fubfrances 
endow'd with certain vertues or powers not dircernable by any 
of our fenfes, and the Acids and Alcali's being capable of 
being reduced ir'o fuch minute particles, as alfo of being 
fomct.nes thus diTociated by mixtures, that the Taft fhall 
not at all be able to difcover them, and that even in fuch Con- 
crets, whoCe ativity depends from one or other of thofe 
Principles. 

Next, he confiders, that that affetion, which is afcribed to, 
thefe Salin Principles, namely, their mutual Effervefcence, 

is 
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is- not of that latitude , as to exrplicate by 'it all the phae?nomena 
of Nat-ure, though he denies not , that by nmeans of their pow- 
ers very miany effedis, and thofe aduirirbIe ones, may be expli- 
cated, fuch as are folut ions, precipitations, diflillations, fub- 
Jim,ac ions , ca'cinat ions, .&c. But that all cannot be by fuch 
a read ion accounted. for, hM inflances frrft in the knowno vertue 
of A'caiy's UPOn Mineral ̀S~uyphurs, fuch as Salt of Tartar 
or fixt Nitre and Conm3iion Sulphur, Which miay- be reduced 
inito wiepowvder, out or' which may be extracted a Tin.- 
(t ure as we]ll by thefe fixt Salts , as by the volatil ones of -Sal 
.Armonilac and Harts-horn, and by their m-eans a Sulphur out of 
AntimDony ; yet witbout any fenfible effiervefcence , even when 
they are prepared in forrns' hurrnida". Second'ly, he intlances InI 
divers Rozins diffoived by the Whites -of Eggs withou-t aniy 
obfervable Effervefcence , and in Turpentin diffolving feveral 
Gum's without any commotion. To thefe he adds the Inflance 
of the Coagulation of Quick-fiiver by the fumie of melted 
Lead, without any readion of an Acid and Alcali , that is per- 
ceivabl,e. 

Befides, he obferves , rhat 'tis doubtful , whether all thofe 
Suibftances that do tunmultuate with an Acid, are Alcaly's , or 
that do boyl up with AMcaly's, are Acid. For i. ~dcidsdo 
boyl up with Acids, and mnutual ly render turbid and do pre- 
cipitate their Soliutions; as Spiric of Salt or Vitriol works 
upon the Solution of Silver or Copper miade by Aqua-forti6 
or Spiric of Nitrr; as alfo)Spirit of Vitriol, andlSpiric of Sa't 
heats,. and turns into a whitifh Off~i, by a Solution of S-at urn, 
m-ade with diftilled Vinegar ; And Aqua-forti-S and Spirit of 
N~itre, though they miake no fenfible ebuL tion fin the faid Li- 

qaor, ytlthey coaufe the patic&es of Saturn to fubfide at the 
borr,om in the form of a whitifli powder. 

Mioreover , he notes, that an Acid is Pult into commotion 
by that which, ismeither an Acid or Alcaly ; as Oyl of Vitriol 

mInged wb-ih e-ither. comimon or diftiP.ed WVarter, and likewife 
with fpirit of Wine and ovl of Turpentine. 

Again, he lTnds alfo , that neither aHi what boy Is tip with an~ 
Aica!i, or receiverh it into it felf, is therefore prefiently to be 
%zaken for an Acid. ; becaufe the liquor of Nitre fixed by coa's, 
and Qyl1 of TIartar, do as well as )uyce of Cieon Vinegar, &C. 

feparate 
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feparate the parts of Milk ; which, he faith, he hath alfo of-en 
fe-en done by putting GaA Int ik 

Having dif'patcht thefe particulars, he proceeds to fhetlv 
fecondlyv by di'vers InLiances., that nmany dedsie are commonlMy 
afcribed to Acids and Alicaly's, i~hich are not due to them,i 
becaure they are either not at all to be found in thore bt-o diet , 
whence fuch eff'eCts proceed, or not in t-hat quantity , which is 
neceffary to muailer and fubdue the -o-, er of the other parts of 
the Concre r. 

Laftly, t-o evince, that there is a-t leaf', a thi'rd prin,ciple in 
Corncrets, that hath as great a power to a& , as thofe twNo i hie 
intlan-ces in the Amialgamation of Gold and other Yetrals, that 
is performed with Quick-fiivr which'is Co ivixed wi;h themi 
per minima,that they are changed together into an unctuous tiafs; 
whereupon, the Mercury being feparatred again , either by paf-- 
fing it through Leather, or by diftili'ation . or by flowers of 
S1.ulphur kindl'ed, the Mettals appear again 'in the formi of- a 
very fubtiIe caix. But now, that there fhould proceed frD-m 
Mercury, or any Acid ingredient thereof, a caciningpoer 
the known effect of Acids being Corroflon , our Author cannot 
alTent to: Efpecially fince, as he affirmis , M~ercury highly reCTii 
fled and freed from all its acidity , retains notwithftainding its 
former amialgamating and corroding vertue. 

What this -third ingredient of Concrers (hould be , our Au- 
thor thinks difficult to determine; he offers only to call it the 
Sweet and InflammiablAe Princilple in Comibuftible bodies:, Yet 
woulid not be underftood to efleemn it a Carholick pri;ncipl!e. 
nor to -exclude a fourth or more Principles. AlK which he corn- 
Cludes with a difcourfe rendling to evince,that the ln.4a~nu;abt5 
lity of Bodies depends not up_,on their Acidity, 

I 
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IV. Zymologia Chymica, or a Philofphical Diftourfe of t er 
menration, from a NaewHypothefis of Acidum and Sulphur; 
WiTth an additiouda Difcourft of the Sulphur-Bath at Knarf- 
brough; y W. Sympfon L. L), London, 6 7, in 8°. 

T He Learned Author, nt being fatisfied with any thing he 
had yet feen extan: upon this argument of Fermentation, 

prorounds in this Tract a New Ilypthfis, as an ffJay to,ards 
the further inprovement of that nobet Dodrine ; endeavouring 
to five fro;n the inward conflifts of Acidum and Sulphur, the 
phin,?omena of all ct-Baths, the generation of Mlineral, the 
production of many Spawvwaters , the grand appearances of 

eat, Fire a:.d L,ht; as aTfo various other Subterraneal phe- 
n m,na, as Damps, Earthquakes, Eruptions; likewife the ap- 
pearances of Meteors, and divers other both remarkable and 
entertaining efielis. 

In the doing of this hefirt explains , what he means by Fer- 
menttion ; and fecondly fets forth the large extent thereof in the 
whole o.b of Naiure, 

Hedefines Fermentation to be nothing elfe but an inteftine 
Co liiion betwixt Acidum and Sulphur, put tog.ther by Nature 
or Art, and fet into a combating motion, in order to the pro- 
du(tion of Concrets, or to fome other equivalent end, 

This definition he applies firft to the produCtions in the 
Mineral kingdon , undertaking to folve from thofe two Prin- 
ciples the phanomena of Hot-b4ths, and the prodution of 
e.jrinerals, and other fubterraneal appearances. Where he 
iales down twso p firticns, whereof one is, that there is no !Ht- 

bath vwithout Sulphur; the other, that an Acid is necefTarily re- 
q4ifi,te in a: Mineral fermentations: Declaring withal , what 
he means by Sulpthr, and bow Hot baths difier chiefly according 
to the difflrence of their Sulphurs; .and which of them are 
faffey, or not afely to be taken inwardly: Endeavouring alfo 
o3 fhenN, how from the principles fpecified, put in:o fermen- 

tation, the water- pdfiing through them muft neceffarily be- 
come hot; confirnmng this by an indu&tion of Experiments, 
hiewirng, now Sulphur by Fermentation becornes to be conmmi- 

nutec,1 
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nuted, ~v&latilized, and made capable of Solution in Weaer, as 
happens in all Barbs: All which tie i!iuftrates bya Parallel be- 
twvixt MKineral and Vegetable Fermentations-; efteemig that Ve- 
getation is Lothing but a natural flowx,-paced_ Ferme:ntation fromn 
each Plants pe.culiar prnncipies of Acid and Sulphur. 

Jn this part he examines and diFak,iow,s both rachenix his Hjy- 
poth-efis of Acids and uilcal/'s, and-j the, Caf_fige u diveS 
Authors of the Heat in Natural Pjat-hs ,vi.Sbrrna6' 
and withal removes) the grand Objection all"edged againflt Su4. 
phurs beingythe caufe of H-eat inPaths, viz. that if 1S,'/phur can 
give actual heat , it mufl Lurn; a0terting, that Sulphur Ilay be 
one of the e:fficients of Heat in Baths', and yet its filagration not 
r-equiflte at al,' 

.Difcourfing of the Acidurn, as the other caufe of all Myineral 
Fermentatiorns, he declares, that -he means herc by acidum either 
fach as is inbred in the famle Mlinerali concretion, whilft in ficro- 
foiNto, in the beg'inning of its generation; oran extr'-infick fupirer- 
venin:vg one, hIh is powerful in the rcduj&io,n of Minera.sa1 
ready fol id and comp-eatLed. This do'ne,~ he proceeds to prove, 
that theregre Acid juyces in the bowe&s of the Earth , and that 
thefe are either emibryonative to the famne Mineral w~here the Sul- 
phur is, or elfe peculiar to fonme other body by w~hich the tran- 
fient Waters become acuated. 

Explaining, How t'he waters in Jiotbaths become hot, he en- 
de-avoursr fheirrftthat fome forts of A4cids have fo powerful 

an operation upon Suldphurs, as that being put intLo mot`on t hey 
ar.e fuflicient catufes of fernmcntation in Mineral Juy'cts ; and 
next, tihat heat is the necefThary and imminediate refu,t of fuich~ 
fermentacion : Where he- takes n:Dtice, that the fermentation, 
miade betwixt Spirit of Aritre and Butter of Antimony , is not 
fromi t he salts I n thet fu bl i ma te mixing with t he Ac id i n th Le d I F 
fol'ven5 be-caufe, faith he, the famie, poured upon the famne SaLS 
wAhile incorporated with Mercury in the form of SUb'imnate, 
caufeth no fuch ferme-ntation ; yea, he afl3irmis to have fef, n Sub,,- 
limate, w~herein the aforefaid Salts that are in Butter of AncrILlo 
ny are lodged, difT'olve in an aci'd, without the- leafl. fenfible Cbul- 
I tion, near as foon as Ice iti warmi wat-er. To this he adds, that 
'tis water that fets the inbred princip'les of acidum and fs~u/pr 
into a great-er in-Nard commotion~and makeS te frrnenrtat',r: th." 
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flironger, and confecluently the heat greater j witnefs that 'a I ittle 
ikarer, put to 0:/of Vitriol, prefently fets the fermiental prin- 

cipesofaciutn and ft&:phur,c-nnatural to that O'~,intoa (tronDg, 
'e~'mnifition, whience refults fb great a heat,as the glaFs, 'tis done in', 
can hardfly b)e enduw'd by the: hand, efpecially if the QiE be weli 
rtOl1fied ; whilch he conifirmis by the,- Gbfervation of good Au- 
thors, afferting that in m-,any places Mixes are found ro hocr, that 
they can hardly be tousch'tr: As3 the" Mmnerx of /Udom , or V#iriol, 
being broken and exposq'd to th,e Air, contrra&, Co ftrong a heat, as 
fomnetimes-to cauife an aCtual ignition, by which (he faith) not 
long Cince a Barn at Teeland ne-ar IJfa1ifax was burnt. 

Havinz thus delliver'd his h1ptei o h af'so o 
Laths fromn the ferm-nentation {)f miineral Juyces, ca-ufed by acids 
and! fp';utrs. he goes on to f.).ve from- thence various other fub- 
1.erraneal. Effe&, fuh as. aeD psP/ousSrings and Lakes as 
alfo t hjore ot. Earik-1uakes,Eruptitons,Coxcyete sulphurs, Spaw-wa. 
ters ; concernTng the lafl of which lie faith, that where there 
is a current. of w~a-er irrorating fomne Earths or mine-ral b-eds of 
Iron or AIonm'flone, there a-re mra-de Vitrioline or Aluinii'ious 
Spaws. lience hedefires his Reader to confider-, whether fromn 
the famie fluppoCirion of caufes miay be folved Ehe d;verfity o_f 
J¾Vnds, the vici6litudes of Heat and Gdld, the appearances of AMe- 
teors, Snow, Hafil, &~c. He offers a" fo, fromi t he famne princi ples 
to explain the two great ph;rnomena of Heat and Li,ght, foundi 
iin concrete- bodies; yet leaving it to further examiination, whe- 
thier in that great Fountain of Light, the Suin, its Perpetual enia- 
nation of Light m-ay not confift in a peculiar fermnenation of it-s 
lown, Pet a work by the Creator, and kept a foot by a continual 
circu!ation of Ethereal matter: EndJeavouringin the mean time 
to (hew, i. How Heat is produjced from fermentation in all fuch 
bodies where ntis fouind. 2. How from the fame Principles of A- 
c'id and Sulphur- Li ght is miade. Where by the by, he labours to 
prove, that th.e Fermeorat ion in Mineral juices,wherher natural 
or arti ficial, proceeds not fromi the Contrarietj of Salts, becaufe 
there isno (lichebuliiti'onamong Salcs, bur: whatis from th,e con- 
fli&ct Acidsand"Su!Iphurs, whereas itrnever yet con t)d be made 
appear (faith he) that thefe minerals contain'd any, f,rt of A. cas- 
lies,either fixt or volatile, though it be certain to !Jim from irre- 
fr-agable experirnents, that Sulpur: and Acid: are feparabl'e from 
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themi alL. And, as he flhews this in Minerils.f, ro he undertakes to 
do it in the 'FermDentation of Anvimals in alli the degrees of dige.. 
fkion made in their bodies; deriving alfo thofe fpuirious fermen-. 
tat ioins of the Blood, that caure Feavours. of all forts, fromD A- 
cids not congenial, but wholly difagreeable, and heightening the 
natural gentle fermentation to an inflammtation of the blocod and 
otherjuices :afcribing likewife all the p~yonsprprIeso 
Venemous Animals to the invigorated fermienits of Ehei r juices,I 
raifed to that height, as to become poifonous fire, whichi by a 
bite or fling getting admi'ffion into the blood of a hummn body, 
will, according to their feveral deg-rees , in their p2affage bear- 
down and imortifle th,e fpilrits th,er,eof. Whence he endcavonrs to 
give an accouint of t'he eFfe&s of thofe Fiery Serpents, we-read 
of-in hIoly Writ, and of that miatter calked Gjecco, vomi tcdby 
foine fort of vernemous creak-tres, upon their being whip: and 
h-ung up (which exafperates their fernients~;)whjichnmattec is tWe-d 
by foime Indians as a fpeedv death to their Malcfators,by prick- 
ing the skinund-r a nayl of the hand,ald applying alittle quan- 
tity thereof to it, which immrediately ge_tting int.o the bloo,-d~p 
fently fufpeffds the n-atuiral fermientation thereof, and m.ortifying 
the fpirilts, kills prefently. 

Having fhew,'d this in Minerals and A4ni'mals, he attemipts al.h 
to verifie it in Vegetables, 'viz, thatL fegetation- is nothing el fe but 
a2gentle-collif-ion of the Vegetable Acid anrn S'ulph,ur. in every 
feed, after the Iloofenli~g of the body in. the E.arth ; wvhich ceafeth 
not, tillI the bW-dy, fhap')d acc3rd ingy to thel farm of t hore mninIIut.e. 
types wraptIup in the feedlings , and often v'!fible by Microf. 
cope-s, is i n aUl -its poucrtray ings- brought up'~n t he vifible fiage o-f 
thbe w orld. d A n d f rom fu ch .a fe rme '-nt a ti on h e v;o uljd al fo d'e duiC, 
the Colors, Sapors-, Odors of Vegetables, and thieir Medicinalqua- 
lifications, and theirPJropagationly feed s ;as alfo the redu6ion. 
of Corn, Grapes, Fruits, &c. intLo Bre.ad and Drinik; ot0'ferving, 
that if dthe aciduwm of Pa&te,Muflt, Wort,, or the I lk-e fermcntabL e 
liquors, be by- the addition of any other thing p.rccipitated. a!- 
ter'd, or mortifie-d, then wi'll thofe li,q-Uors- ne-ver ferment ; fince. 
that Quicki-l iume, Coral,'Crabs-eyes, or any forr off jit Lixiv'i a 
Salts, being added thkreto, before it begin, 'will prevtnr, or, f 
whilie fermentingr, will flop the fernMentation. 



He-proceeds to explain, that the nioft violent of Fires is no 
other than this-Fermentations in the moft rapid manner , the faidJ 
Princip;es furioufly driving up each o-her; allr.dging, or the e- 
vide ncn hereof, the Experitment of tak_, ing of Spir. irt of Venice 
-Turpentine four ounces, and o f Ala4-fortis tfix ounces, both re. 
cently draw,~n, which, bein,g mlixt together in a G-laf's viol , wvill 
p4eferitly fal,l into a furious fertren,tarion, arifing to that height, 
a-)a&,u.al iy , amiongo the thick fumnes, to burln1 and braze out of 
an;d above teoutfide of the- Giafs i'n a vifible flame. And 
thuiis he. WOU.d have all a1huaI Flozgration;, Wheh1:h..r from' the 
vOioflet affaul:s of fiery Acido.iNuphurecus Liquors (as in the 
newly recil-ted Experi,ment ) or fiom A4cids and Sidphurs, fet 'Jr 
ro intef'tine Coriflilis in colmbu(flble concretes, ( as inDall ufualt 
17#'e,) to be no o:her th,an hi's dleFcribed Fernmentation in a 
W'ofr viol'ent huirry, the principles aLing fu5.rioufly uipon eac,I~ 
o ther ; w h iilot her/(twer fires a re m3ai n ta i ed by fli gh ter and 
Wor@ gentle toucbes of the fatnepr-i nc ips 

And as to thofe Fertrentations, that are faid to be miade be- 
twixt Acids anid all kinds of Al1cal's, whether lixivial or al- 
califate, fixt or volatile i the heat al46 caufed fromi the attri- 
tion or collifion of folid andi hard bodies ; our Author is of 
opinion, that tho-fe fermentations are referrable to his prin- 
ciples , a-nd that uipon a double account ; tither , that Acids, 
when miixed with theFe Alcaljy'~, do mecet with the Sulphur clofe 
h_ound up with the Acid'a-nd Urinous fj§irit or Sa-t in the corn- 
pages of the Alcali , and fj calife an eb-uL"ition; or that they 
me!et with the volatile urinous S~alt clofe riveted xx ih the- Sul- 
phur and acid , and fo caufe afn efferveficence. Where yet hie 
fhews the difference, that is to he noted in the Fermentations 
m1fadeI i 1 beween Ac i ds a nd Suiph-,u r s as t hey happen i n Pe tri F,c k 
concret ions arid fix~ Lixivial Alc-aly's, fromii thoef that happen 
in the general cco rfe of Nature, among Animrals, Vegetables 
arsld Mineral's. To which hie adds an account of the fermuenta- 
ticm in 19ui'ck lime upon the tfflufion of water, and how that 
thle dC-idtrn in that fub(rtance oxxs its original to no otIher than 
that- of th)e Fire, Conitra(6ed 'in the calcination Of tl;e ftont,. and 
was not Pr2rexit1%ent before calcination. To which power cf 
trtde aidurm in Qn§ck-li-Ee, communicated the-reto by Fire- in the 
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v;il I perform what other inore ufuial Acids cannot: gF.g that 
Lzme-wate,r mixed with any volatile Uri'nou Salts, and diffiil 
led there-fromn, fixes the Salt, and even turns it into an infipid 
powder, o'r indif-folivab"ie caix, &c. After wNhi ch, h)be fpends a 
Chapter in expl'aining, how.- the Heat and Ignition, which is 
cau fed from the Coll1iLn and Attritions of bard bodies, may be 
eafily fo,lved froam the- Principlies delivered by himn. 

And having run through the Caufes of Hea-t and Fire, as the 
refult from allI forts of Fermentations , and fhew'd , Hleat to Le 
Fire in a remiifs, and Fire 1-eat in An inrenfe, degree , as ai'fo, 
that thefe Fermetntations proceed fromi a confli&$ of .dcidutm and 
Sul,phur, e-xcepting -thof'e miade from an intlefline combat of an 
A4cid and a fixt Ailcahi, or an Acidum and Urinous fpirits; be 
comies to explain, Hio w froml his doatrine of Fermeintation may 
be folyed thaft grand phaxnotinenon of L:ht; and frft the Light 
from Culinary fire or ordinary combufiib!Jle colicretes , put 
into that rapidl fermientation we cal F ire: XeXt, the Light of 
all Suiiphurous matters i w,~he her in the diry formi of ejv(inerai 
fuiphurs, refinous Gums , Turpentine, Axungia'.s, &--c. or in L;i- 
quids, as Bitumens, Oyls. t'inossfpirits, & -c: Then, the Light cf 
rotten Wood, long- dried FiJ'b, Gloworms , Cats ey.es i as alflo that 
fr om Attrition of Wfood, a n I of S-teel and] Flint ; from) t he fri- 
tiiox or combing of Animals; and hikewiFe rhe- L:ight of fab.. 
terrarseal Lamps: Upon which lafi Hr ad he fomtrewhat enlarg- 
eth by d fcourfing of the poMfflbihiry in nature of fuch a-kind of 
Fire, that may be maintained and perpetuated without Air ; 
affirming, that himfreif hath Pten a Flame or Fire in the cavity of 
a Glafs, which as foon as th-.e flopp'e wa-s takci outr, was (c.n- 
trary to a.' other fires) immlffediate:.y exdinguiifh2d. To whi,c h 
hie fubjo,yns an expli"cation of 'the L"ghe Of f..me Precious Stones, 
the Bononianflone , and 1ilkt-wiFa- Gf Meteors i all which give 
light in the Air not illu'-minated by any light fromi the Sun, but 
by an excitalon of their iintrinCick Fermetnts , fc~tting above- 
board the.ir infide tepor. 

He concludesp the wxhol,e, partly b-y confirm,ing his Principle- 
from col'ateral auithority ; Partly by f(iewing , 1-ow that a'! 
manne r of Coagulations, Congeltions, CGondenfattions, ..S4aIflc4ticns, 
Petri4ications , and a'l forts of Concrettions of bodies (or of 
Jluyces into bodies,) are primari'y afcribacbl'e to Acids ; an4d t ,a t 
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by thefe Concretions the connate Acidum fo combines with the 
Sulphuros parts it c'loech with, as that both pars into a teitium 
qid, or neutral refult, partaking of both, and yet diftinguifh- 
able by neither 5 infomuch that the icidum by fuch fort of 
coagulations and concretions loofes its fling, and Lecenes al- 
together unperceivable: Whence he draws the reafon, why, 
though Acids be the very foundation of all coagulations and 
concretions of bodies, yet are themfelves to our tafe in many 
things the leaft diScoverable : Which particular he endeavours 
to make our by artifcial mixtur,e refembling the natural, feeing 
we cannot eafily get to the infides of bodies in their natural pro- 
ductions. 

As to his difcourfe of the Sulphur-Bath at Knarjborough in 
2brkfhire, concerning its Caufes and rertues, we fhall refer the 
-Reader to the Trad it fe!f. 

Errata in NAumb. r 16. 

In the Contents l.5.r.eleakfor black; notingthe famep.557.l.4,and 25, 
p.357.1.numb. 179. for- 6, p.36o. 1.6.r.triture for mixture, p.362.l.1 5' 
r.take the better. ibid.l.ult.r.work, p.363.1.2 I.r. walkingJpeed, ibid.1.2g. 
·r.from the fleepeff. 

N.B. in Numb.i 12. p.273.1.3 and 4.read, if by the Cycloid: which;upon 
a fre(h perufal of that Extrac?, we tcok notice o, though too Iate. 
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